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News Notes of Pendleton
j QUALITY

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALESERVICE
x i

I rirxDurrox s i,r.iPir. stoke"o assist in the poisoning cumpaini.
which is bcinu carri- - d on un.lt r inc.
auspices of ihe county farm bureau.
He has ln workins in Morrow conn- -

To la Cuiupaigii
II. T. Jackson of the Culled States

Ilutvau of l.iolugicul Survey will ar-

rive in Pendleton Saturday or Sunday

ty for sivT.i! J"armcrs arc
wanting Ui' weather to stay coM for
a while longer so they may continue
tho poisoning campaign with the same
success that has attended the work
daring the fast week or 10 days.

X

i
r.OUR JANUARYloiioiioii ni-- ioi; oi :oi 101 lui ;

irl .Marriage Lki'iiM
A license to wed has been issued

at the office of the county clerk to'
Shirley Hevel. fanner, and Anna
fi'ierrant. both of remlleton.

CI SaleearanceComogys i'liiieriil Saturday.
The funeral services for the late

Mrs. Kmily Jane Comegys will be
hehl Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
at the Folsum funeral parlors. The
Knights of Pythias will be in charge
of the services, and the pall bearers
will be members of the order. Key.

customers have reeomiiedi on in full blast now. Hundreds of the values we
do the same.You canair ol'fcrinir and they made a on every purchase.savinirJohn H. Secor will officiate. Inter x

Place Your Account
the First

with a

Strong Established

Market
OPERATED BY EXPERIENCED MERCHANTS

Where reliable parties can have the added ser-

vice cf a weekly or monthly account without

additional charge.

ment will be made in Olney ceme Come in tomorrow, lots of new put out every day. ,thing!tery.

Two Arrested At Iaiice Lot Towels, January Clearance Sale 16c
Allen Edmonds and I 'lay Alderman

were arrested by Officers Ridgway
and Sinclair Wednesday night at the
dance at State I. me. "1 he former was
charged with being drunk and disor-
derly. He entered a plea of not guil-
ty. Anderson was wanted by Sheriff
Springer at Walla Walla as a suspect
in a still case. He was taken to Wal-
la Walla by the two officers and
turned over to the Walla Walla county
authorities.
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PHONE OUR OFFICE OR CALL IN PERSON

TO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT. YOU GET THE
VERY BEST QUALITY EVERY DAY IN THE
YEAR AT THIS MARKET.

l ined I or (.ambling
Harold Hendricks. Dewey Kelton,

Orville I'.ust and Leonard l.uvzie,
Freewnter men, were fined $2,511 und
costs each yesterday In the court of
Justice Miller at Milton on charges of

Lot Towels, January Clearance Sale 399

Lot Party Dresses, January Clearance Sale $23.01)

Lot Street Dresses, January Clearance Sale $11.93

Sheets, January Clearance Sale $1.49

Lot Neckwear, January Clearance Sale., 1-- 2 Price
Lot Women's Gloves, January Clearance Sale $1.S3

Lot Women's Gloves, January Clearance Sale.. 60c

Lot Dress Goods, January Clearance Sale... $1.83

Cretonnes, January Clearance Sale, .... 1-- 2 Price
Lot Purses, January Clearance Sale $3.43

Remnants, Cotton, Wool, Silk. 1-- 2 Price
Lot Corsets, January Clearance Sale ........ $3.93
Lot Corsets, January Clearance Sale $2.50
Lot Corsets, January Clearance Sale $3.50
Children's Outing Sleepers, Jan. Clearing' Sale 98c
Knit Caps, January Clearance Sale .......... 49c

"THERE IS BUT ONE '101' QUALITY AND

SERVICE" j,

gambling. The iiuarlot was arrested
by K. F. H. Rtdgway and Hob Sinclair
yesterday In a barber shop. They
also arrested F. C. Simpson, proprie-- i
tor of the place, and he was fined $5

and costs. The men are said to have
been playing cards.

Thoiopson Denies Candidacy
W. U Thompson of l'ortland Is not

a candidate for republican national
committeeman. This Is the statement
made yesterday by the
of the First National Hank of l'ortland
in an Interview published this morning

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect?
Both Department Scarfs, January Clearance Sale 49c

w
in the orcRonian. It had been ru-

mored that he would be put forward
to succeed Italph K. Williams, pres-

ent Incumbent. Thompson declares
he is boosting for Williams. Hoy Itit-n-

was also considered as a successor
tn Williams.

101 I01-IC- I-I0I I0I-- I01 101 tOI TOT
E

Whitsett, Paid Stnckard. Miss I.ucib'
Redmond of the high school faculty Is

coaching. The dates of the contests
have not yet been set.

This Is vacation week at the high

school. The following teachers lire
spending It out of town: l.ucile Red-

mond at lleilmond. Miss Floienc
I

Trustee,
Members of the Skinner family who

returned to Hermlston for Christina
aie Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skinner of
P.olse, Miss Itutli Skinner of Hcrkeley,
Ciil.; Catherine Skinner of Portland,
Helen Skinner of McMlnnvllle anj
Irani 'Skinner of Mend. The visitors

were guesls of honor at a pftrtv given
Monday evening at the J. K. Shotwell
homo.

-- rafri-i ffHriiMn rufnfrw- -j- i,
MiMMrV"4'--"'-,-'iiaiaiiiw ir n

To Kcprosont Pendleton.
President James H. Sturgis and

Secretary t I. llarr will represent the
Pendleton Commercial Association us
delegates to the annual meeting of
the state chamber of commerce which
will be held at the Oregon building
in Portland January 3. J. H. Tallmun
is a director from Pendleton. The state
organization will consider the needs
of Irrigation, power development and
other vital needs of the state. George
Quayle is general secretary of the

IH22: J. S. West, V. ('.; 10. P. lllsely.
Adviser; F. It. Sway.e, Hanker; W. It.
I.onghorn. Clerk; Hurt Nation, Watch-
man; P. P. Sullivan, Sentry. The exe-

cutive committee Includes A. W.
Prann, P. P. Sullivan mid C. 11. Skin-
ner.

The Baptist and Methodist churches
bolh held Christinas tree entertain-
ments on Christmas eve. A dance waa
given the same evening at the auditor-
ium.

officers of the Knights of Pythias
elected for the coming year are: 11.

A. Ilrownson, 0. C; H. M. Nntz, V. ('.;
F.d McKcen, 1'.; K, o. Cumegys, M.
W.; II. C. Miller, M. A.; V. il. Mc.MI-le-

K. It. .; F. C. Woughfer, M. F. ;

F. X. Whitney, F. .; Harry Kelley, I.
II. ; W. A. Miles, O, (!.; P., C. Challls,

(Kast Oregonian Special.)
HKItMlSTON. Dec. 30. Debut ors

Long at Pomeroy, Wash., Arnold
Ornlapp at linker, Miss Hazel llogurd

at Salem. .Miss .Margaret o'l.eary at

tlrass Valley, .Mrs. Roberta (iunn ill

Portland und .Mrs. l.nura C. Morris a!

linker. A. ". VoelUer. principal, .Mrs.

Ruth I.leuallen, .Mrs. Mary Miller ami

Mrs. Roberta (iunn will attend the

from the Heriniston union blah school
will participate in the contests of tho
state league th's year. The iiueslion is:
ltesolved, that the United Ntutua
should maintain a navy equal in si.e
and strength to that of any other na- -
linn 1V,n rl.d.t.tovo ni s follows:

rniu:yi :s auoiioi,
.UIOTIJUIT-De- c. :iU (I, X. S. I

Forty uullpn of alcohol wore stolen
from slorage tanks of thepurily Flav-nrln- g

Company here by thieves "who
broke hi throiikh.il ruar window.
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convention of the State Teachers' As-

soc iation in l'ortland this week.
Following are the officers elected by

Hie .Modern Woodmen of America forl'jnnl Tax Turnover. Zona Bensel, 11 race Skinner, Doris
Swayze, Fruderio' Ilesscr, ClaudF1

KIRSCHB AUM CLOTHES FALL AND WINTER 192;

Your Resolution
For the New Year should be to save all you
can on your meat account at no sacrifice of
Quality.

We Offer for Saturday Only, Pure Sweet Lard
No. 5 Pail 70c

No. 10 Pail $1.33

Frcsh Backbones, 5 lbs 23c

Pork Roasts 19c

PHONE 18

The Empire
Market

Where Quality Goes Clean Through.

The last turnover of tax money of
the year was made yesterday by the
sheriff's office to the county treas-
urer when a little more than $3.1,-(in- o

was checked off. Of this am-
ount, $:!!, !I!I4.7U Is current taxes,

was received on deliniiient
taxes. The taxes still delinquent, ac-

cording to the figures In Miss Gil-

liam's office, amount to $92, 833. 20.

The taxes turned over to the treas-
urer's office as receipts for 11121

amount to a total of $ ,4."jS,1 SII.3H.

The total which should have been
collected was $1,551.(114.(12.

ljnrccny Is t'liiiigeil.
A charge of larceny has been pre-

ferred against Spencer Copeland and

a.Mamrn-- f

Leonard Wallingford as a result of
their arrest at Slate l.lne Wednesday
night at a dance. Tch hoys iverc ar-

rested by Officers Riilgwav and Sin-

clair. It is charged Unit the boys look
articles out of an auto during the pro-
gress of the dance. They were given
a hearing before Justice Joe II. Parkes
yesterday and entered pleas of not
guilty. Their trials were set for Jan-
uary li. They were released on their
own recognizance. Allen Kdmonds,
arrested the same evening, entered a

plea of not guilty to two charges. His

J I
'

trial was set for Januury 5,

(lot, Liberal Change
M. I.. Morrison who lives at Helix

has found a way whereby a man
might hope to get rich if he could
enjoy often enough the experienc- -

that befell him recently. He came to
Pendleton and purchased a Christ surelv ttHow

TTTTl

mas present for a friend, presenting
in payment' therefore a five-doll- bill.
Several days later, in going through
bis pockets he found he had a twenty- - tells! Why is it that one

another,

dollar gold piece. He was able to re-

member that no money had been put
into that particular pocket since h's
shopping expedition here. He brought
the ;ob! piece in to the merchant and
tiaib d u for u sliver piece which he
had been entitled to receive as change

"
oat ( ." h's I ill.

suit looks better than
fits smoother, wears longer' (.crniioatlon Te-- t Pays

That is pays farmers to take ndvan-- ,

tage of the purity and germination
lesls of the state laboratory Is a fact
to which Fred Reunion gives testi- -

School trains the brain but shoes train the
fect. Unless the child's shoes are rightly shaped,
the feet will not be properly developed.

Therefore, to keep the growing fect shapely
to make them strong and sturdy to prevent

twisted bones, broken arches, weak ankles and
other annoying foot ailments buy

Buster BrownShoes
The correct h pc of t!ic.--c hoc i. by the

Hrown Shaping List? upon which they rc nude, and
which give to the imide cf the slice the scientifically

correct stupe.

Bring in your boys and girls and have them fitted with
Brown Mjiy exclusive styles in various

fashionable leathers wa;t your choice.

mony as a result of a recently enn-- I

ducted test. A farmer of t'inatillii
county desired to have a test of his
alfalfa seed made. He submitted
samples, and the test of the seed vv;e

made by the state showing that the
j seed was 9 4i per cent pure. The

"Joker" came in that other .54 of one
' per cent. All of the impure seed was
dodder in this case, and this small
per ceot of impure stuff would pro-

vide eight dodder plants to th suan-ro-

if the seed were sowed at the rate
of i ij pounds to the acre. Reunion

es that the seed tested would be
high priced beyond all reason if the
tanner were to receive it free and
then revive tl the pound for sowing
It.

Why this growing demand for

Kirschbaum Clothes? Quality!

30 to $45

BOND BROS.
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers NDLETON

1USII.K I'.KOW.V mioi:
Mtiiu:

tiltl .Milliill . fr OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 5

For fold, f.rlp or Inf
urifl p.. a ivp, take Laxntlvt
I'.KoMO QT'ININ'K Tablpt. The ppmi-i- n

bears the nisrnstur of E. W. Grove,
vbo sure you get cnuoiu.i uc.


